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What Position Do You Want?
International Correspondence Schools.

SCR. ANTON,' ' Pennsylvania,
Please send me particulars as Co bow I can tjualify for the position,

or gain a knowledge of the eubject.before which I have marked x.

Why Vinol Is Better Than Any Other Remedy to Restore

It and
.
St'periet'h

,. Electrical Engineer
..Electric Machine
. Dynamo Foreman Because Vinof is a real Cod Liver Preparation and does not

contain a single disagreeable or harmful ingredient and is not
a secret formula.

Because Vinol contains all the medicinal elements the
soothing, healing, strengthening and flesh creative properties
of Cod Liver Oil but without oil or grease.

Because everything in Vinol, except the tonic rron and a
fine old wine, is actually extracted from fresh cods' livers
and tbeir oil.
Because Vinol is deliciously palatable and agreeable under
all conditions. Everybody likes it.
Because Vinol tones up the system, strengthens every organ,
nerve, muscle and fibre of the whole body and thus overcomes
weakness by thoroughly eradicating the cause of disease.

That's Why Vinol is altogether different and better than any
other remedy for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and all Throat,
Lung and Wasting Diseases.

That's Why Vinol Restores Health and Strength to
Delicate Children, Feeble Old People, Weak and Sickly
Persons, Nursing Mothers, and Convalescents.

t

WE RETURN

W.

.Ad Writer

.Show-Car- d Writer
..Window Trimmer
,.U. 8. Civil Service Eiain. i;
..Bookkeeper
..Stenographer
..Commercial Law
..Newspaper Illustrator
..General Illustrator
..Cnrpet Designer
.Wailnaper Designer
Linoleum Designer

..IJookcover Designer

..Perspective Draftsman
.Ornamental Drnftsmsn
.Sign Painter
..Stationary Engineer
.Marine Engineer
..Farm Machinery
,.0as Engineer
..Refrigeration Engineer
..Mechanical Engineer
..Machine Designer
..Mechanical Draftsman
..Foreman Patternmaker
. Foreman Machinist
..Foreman Tool maker
..Foroman Moulder
..Foreman Blacksmith
..English Ilranehes
..Teacher
..Navigator
..Ocean and Lake Pilot
..Textile Expert
..Sheet-Met- Worker r

MONEY IF IT FAILS TO GIVE

W. PARKER, Druggist.Sanif Occupation

City :. State.

Official Vote of Vance County Section

..Dynamo 'lender
Klectric-Linbtin- g Supt.

""Electric Kaihvny Supr.
....Electrician
....Wireman
...Telephone Engineer.
... Telegraph Engineer
....Architect
....Structural Engineer
...Architectural Draftsman
.... Building Inspector
....Contractor and Builder
....Heat, and Vent. Engineer
....Foreman Plumber
....Plumbing Inspector
....Civil Engineer
....Bridge Engineer
....Municipal Engineer
....Ilvdraulic Engineer
....If." R. Construction Engineer
....Surveyor
....Mining Engineer
....Mine Surveyor
....Mine Foreman
....Mine Fire Boss
....Metallurgist
....Assayer
....Chemist
....Library of Technology
....French ) With Edison
....German Repeating
....Spanish ) Photograph.

on Easy Terms : :

Real Estate Company,

town lots on easy terms:

4." lots for sale on easy terms on
Washington Heights.

110 acre farm, dwelling and good
improvements, two miles from
Henderson.

loUacre land well improved near
Epsom.

23 acres land near Ross' Mill.

127 acres in Middleburg townthip.

100 acres of land with two small
houses two miles from Henderson

15." acres of land near Epsom.'
400 acres of land two miles from

Henderson.

r0 acres of land near Freeborn Mill.

Real Estate Company,

. ;

Clerk Supe- - Register Sheriff. Treasurer. Sur- - Coroner. Legisla- - Senate. Congress. Solici- -

rior Court. of Deeds. veyor. ture. tor.

a.

townships. I 2 B , Ja--

. g. g, a & J a a 1

tj? f 2 s 1 4 Z?gI oq.-Spo- p2 a j i I s
pl, a a . fL, oa o ca Bc3MHC5fti-p- o o

West Henderson 71 12 71 12 69 13 C9 lA 73 70 13 68 15 69 id 64 1H 70
South Henderson 158 31 169 156 157 29 150 38 156 156 34 154 36 155 36 157 S3 150
North Henderson 1281 25 136 17 129 231 126 26 126 127 26 122 30 123 30 121 35 125
East Henderson 183 40 185 34 166 56 169 55 17G 170 54 164 56 168 56 175 41 170
Dabney 80 26 81 26 79 28 67 45 81 81 27 81 20 81 27 81 30 81
Townesville 62 5 62 5 62 5 - 61 5 62 62 5 61 3 62 5 62 5 02
Nutbush I J) 0 9 0 9 0 9 0 9 9 0 9 1 9 0 9 9
Sandy Creek I 92 71 91 73 89 73 88 75 90 83 81 90 73i 90 71 90 70 90
Williamsboro 61 34 60 35 6O1 35 60 35 60 60 34 61 34 60 34 58 35 00
Middleburg 80 20 84 18 81 21 78 21 82 82 20 79 20 85 2 80 22 85
Kittrell 182 108 190 98 164 125 166 119 1781 173 113j 165 115 174 113 172 115 171

Total I 1106 372 1138 339 1065 408 1043 433 10861065 408l054 4091076 4051069 405 1082
Majorities J 734 799 657 610 1086 657 645 671 664 1082

: : Buy Real Estate

Henderson Loan and

Offers the following farms and

1 lot near Harriet Co ttou Mills with
2 houses and o acues of land.
1 lot on lYttigrew st, i()0x200 tt.
1 brick, lo-roo- dwelling, near

Henderson Mill.
.1 dwelling on Hor-

ner street.
2 four-roo-m cottages on Horner st.
1 brick prize house on Horner st.
1 six-roo- dwelling, with

modern improvements, on Clia-vas- se

avenue.
4 vacant lots on Chavasse avenue.
5 cottages on (Jeinetary street.
1 seven-roo- cottage on Turner

avenue..
2 vacant lots on Orange street.

If you want to know anything about this or any other real
estate around Henderson, ask us. We're in the business.

sition.
Henderson Oscar S. Falkner "02;

Robert E. Belvin 10.
Kittrell Robert E.Overton 144; Abuer

J. Smith 140.
Dabney J. E. Ellington 90; John R.

Brame 2.
In Williamsboro, Nutbush and Sandy

Creek no officer was elected.
Of the election in the State at large:
For chairman of the North Carolina

Corporation Commission Franklin Mc-
Neill was elected over Robert M. Doug-
las.

For Superior court judge, George W.
Ward was elected in the First district
without opposition

Third district, Owen H. Onion over
Julius F. Duncan.

II Henderson Loan and
II R. S. McCOIN, Secretary and Treasurer.

United States Cou.tt op Clasms
nJ o T .:I.lsrbers rf Wibrtsr'j intemaiiocjitionaryaiifethESit'isi:i f:u-t.t!i- i..m

Lir IjuHLiiuiT' lUoJOUjriilv- -
rc-eili-rr ,i inc."

lota!l,and vu? jy euntuca m every part w it
the vurjo i f RiRptir.K it to luoet the larger
a:id eve:v.".ixiuirjnifculsoI aaollier geuvr.

AVe nre ci tho op'nfcn thntthi allocation
nioet clonriy und necurately descrila thetroik t?i;it Li'J coonjjllslH'l and tStts!t t!ath3 Nxa re.-iche- Xhe 1 ict inks It tott rt:tr..V hm roa tboniivhiy"
rt3itvt- - every tWtctl, hv.s Ihttj roi-rc- t tisl'i,,

vei ;.art. ail 13 uUuiirabiy n.iapte.1 to moot
t: j Irtru- - C'.:d sevcrtr rQu:re:nms c.f ".
Frsjcru'nn v thh fioiuiiiiij more of tjmlar.'i:uinr; :s : i..!;Vs than ci:y fcvuora!-u-

that . U t. :a htvjt vcr coataiix-1- .

it U tcr'.iaT" to !.i that w referto tV-- li li'jfiarj-- our judicial work as,f
l:o tciiics ity in cci:rccy ;f doilnj.

tUm: t.:ul that ia 1!3 future r.siut!:er.-- t it
will bi liiOSOiuxa c f ccastaut ivtcreiuv.

C2A!UX3 C. XCTT. Chi, f Jurti.
! AWEHNTE TTELDOV
rfPHS l)A !?,
ISTANWS 3. roil.K,
t.HrtHin S 11. iiu KV

The cbcverrfcTT to XrmSTEITS
INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

TH GRAND PRIZE
(the HrV piTca ttie Inttrna-tiou- al

tit. ia '. oiij'd lnii; t u Louis.

GET TiiE LATEST AND BEST

You Kill It intertsteil tn our
specimen pctots, nt free

G.&C.MERRIAM CO wtasTtit

PUBLISHERS, VWCttOJKY

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

A. G. Daniel,
Vholcale ai.tl Wctait

Dealer in . .

Shingles, Laths. Lum-
ber, Brick, Sash, Doors
and Blinds. Fail t,k ;,t

Lowest Trices. Oppusito .South-

ern Grocery Company.

Henderson. N. C.

DR. F. S. HARRIS,
DENTIST,

Henderson, N. C.

5T OFFICE: Ovrr H. U. l is" M.rp.

U"lon 1
erery bottle. 1

FmmmI, Uriels, jttt M

C Chine '

AU eonrh lyrops contaicing opiates conitl- -

5at tha bowel. Bee' Lautir; Honey ana
ax Autre the bowels and contain no opiate.

For sale by

The Kerner NcNair Co.

COAL AND WOOD.
Hard, Splint and Steam Coal

Pine and Oak Wood,

Why pay for splitting your wood tvh'--

yon can got it uplit roady for the stove wiih-on- t

exrtra cost? We will Bell you SPLIT
WOOD for the same price that you pay fr
sawed wood any where else. We haven ma
chine for the biiHinpHH that'tt how w do it.
Doesn't cost us much more to funiiidi it t1i'
way and we give our cototn-- r the hrMit
in order to tret f heirDatronnar".

Poythress Goal and Wood Co.

FHONENO. 88.

In case of

Accident
to use the

Telephone
just oue time

MAY BE WORTH A

YEARS RENTAL

As Little as

Five Cents Per Day

places oue in your residence

For Rati:, s
APPLY JO

LOCAL Mxr-- i AG CT H '
Hcrr.e Telecre m

e--NCNOmsOh

FEELING
IIVER-IS- H

This Morning?

The lushest man on the tinker. wnj Tv

W. Edwards, for Heirister of fWrla
received 32 votes more than the next
highest, tol. Henrj Perry for Superior
Court Clerk, and 95 more than the low-
est. Col. W. E. Gftrv. fni- - Pronanror
Joshua T. Barnes, for Treasurer, re- -

ceivea me nigneet vote on the Kepubli- -
can ticKet, and 2i more than the next
highest. David H. Gill, fnr h T

ture. George HoughtaHng; for Superior
. , .O i. m 1 1vuuu JierK, was rue lowest 01 votes

less than Barnes.
Followin!r were eWtpil frp Prnatnhli

for their respective townships all Dem- -
ucruis.

Townesville Edward A. LewiR. No
opposition.

Middleburg John D. Capps. No oppo

He Who
The

GN. V. R. SHAFTER DYINQ

lib C&niftion It Critical and-Docto- r

ISiVi ALs.-.Jcne- d Hope.
B: Cal.. Nor. 12 With tha

doctc.rs having given up hope, Major
General William R. ShaXter, U. S. A.,
retired, is making a heroic straggle

6E.NI!4!.W. V.. IIAFTEB. r ,
against death at the ranch of Captain
Wiiliam H. McKlttrick, his son-in-la-

20 miles from BaUersfleld. For six
days the veteran has been confined to
bctl, but tot until Friday was it known
to attending physicians that Cule
pneumonia was sapping the life of the
patient. Dr. Hertzstein, of San Fran-
cisco, arrived, and after a consultation
decided that his efforts would be ot
no avil and returned to San Francisco.
During the day General Shafter grew
worse gradually, and his condition ia
alarmingly critical. Messages of sym-

pathy from friends in all parts of the
Urn ted States have been pouring into
Bakersfield all day.

rtOOSEVELT OFF FOR PANAMA

"Going Down to See How the Ditch l

Getting Along."
Washington, Nov. 9. "Good bye, I

am going down to see how the ditch
is getting along," shouted President
Roosevelt, as he stood on the aftei
starboard deck of the yacht Mayflower
the Washington Navy Yard, as th
vessel was leaving the dock with the
president for his Panama trip. .

Accompanying the president wer
Mrs. Roosevelt end her maid. Surgeon
Goncrrl Rixey, 'ol the navy, and M
C. Latta, one of the assistant secre-
taries at the White House. The May-

flower will take the party off Woli
Trap light, at the mouth of the Rappa-
hannock river, in Chesapeake Bay,
where a transfer will be made to th
battleship Louisiana, which is to con-

vey the president to and from the Is-

thmus.
Enjoying His .Trip.

Washington. Nov. 12: According
to wireless rnesaages received at the
White House from the battleshir.
Ijuisir.na. President Roosevelt and
party are experiencing fine weathei
and greatly enjoying the trip.

A message was picked up at 4.5S

a. m. Sunday by the station at Drj
Tortugas. Kla.. reading as follows:

"Weather excellent. Everything go
lng well. Louisiana and convoye
steaming southward in column. The
President and Mrs. Roosevelt are

enjoying the trip, spending a
great deal of time on deck.

TWO-CEN- T FARES ASSURED

Members of Penna. Legislature Pledg
ed to Thai and Trolley Freight Bill.
Harrisburg, Pa.. Nov. 10. The an

nurd meeting of the Pennsylvania
state beard of trade was held in Har
risburg for the purpose of formulating
Ionization to be submitted to the next
legislature. S. M. Williams; of Pitts
burg, secretary of the board, stated
that 70 p.T cent, of the members of
the nejt !"iilature were pledged to
legislation for a two cent fare on the
r U ain railroads, and giving trolley
companies the right to carry freight.

He also aid that he did not antici
pate any opposition from the railroads
to the two-ce- nt fare bill, but that they
would make a fight against giving
trolley companies the right to carry
freight. The board may ask the next
legislature to repeal the mercantile
tax law and modify the pure food laws
to conform with the national laws.

WIDOW SLAIN BY THIEF
Mrs. Catherine Stauffer Shot to Death

In Bed By Robber.
Johnstown, Pa., Nov. 10. Mrs. Cath

erine Ftautier, a widow, was found
murdered in her bed at Lambertsville,
a small village in Somerset county.
There was a bullet hole in her head,
and when discovered she was lying in
a pool of blood. It is believed. Mrs.
Stauffer was murdered for money she
Is supposed to have possessed. A cou-
ple of grandchildren were living with
her, one of whom, a girl, is almost
grown up.

The girl was awakened by the pres
ence of a man in her room. He tried
to choke and chloroform her, but sh
made her escape and aroused th
neighbors. WThen they arrived on the
scene the man was gone, but they
found his footprints and are nJw
scouring the country for him.

Bodging
Period (

of a woman's life is the name often
given to "chan: of life." Your
menses come at lung intervals, and
grow scantier until they stop. The

1 1 change lasts three or fouryears, and-- 1 1
1 1 causes much pain and suffering, I I
1 1 which can, however, be cured, by 1 1

taking U

7m
Woman's Refuge In Distress

It quickly relieves the pain, nerr--
ousness, irritability, miserableness,
fainting, dizziness, hot and coU
flashes, weakness, tired feeling, etc,
Cardul will bring you safer through
this "dodging period," and build
up your strength for the rest of your
life. Try it.

You can get it at all druggists in
Si .00 bottles.

"ZVEHYTHTKO BUT MATH
I suffered. writes Virginia RctHMi.af Eat.
oil. Md., "until 1 took Card ui. which enrad
newqniuairn surpnsea any aoctor, wl
didatkaovl was taking it. , . ; , $

A WEEK'S NEWS COUDBHSED

Tutsday, November
The Ivlethodlst General MUaionary

Committee decided to meet next year
at Seattle, Vuh.

Four meu were badly burned by the
explosion of a keg of powdr in a coal

mine near (Gloucester, O.

The Tex3 railroad commissioners
demand a reduction of 20 per cent, in
Pullman palace car rates.

France Lat accepted the invitation
to send a squadron of warships to the
opening of the Jamestown, Va., Ex-

position. April 26. 1907.

One man was killed and another fa-

tally Injured when an iron column 40

feet long, on the Grand Central depot
In New York, toppled over.

Wednesday, November 7.
The Reading Iron company, at Read-

ing. Pa., will increase the wages of Its
men.

William McGraw, 63 years old, drop-

ped dead on Tues.liy at Hollidoys-bnrg- .

Pa., just after Le had voted.
A SO-fo- flywheel, weighing 80 tons,

of the Whitaker iron works, at Wheel-

ing. W. Vs., burst, wrecking the build
lng.

In a collision at Hightstown, N. J.,
two locomotives on the Pennsylvania
Railroad v. re badly damaged and two

trainnvn injured.
Thursday, November 8,

John D. Rockefeller has given close
to $2,000,000 to Chicago University this
year.

Henry Faltermayer was struck and
instantly killed by an electraln on the
Pennsylvania railroad at Glassborc.
N. J.

While despondent over financial
losses, due to the election, S. Henry
McCabe. of Philadelphia, shot and
killed himself.

Samuel Strother, formerly assistant
prosecuting attorney of Kansas City,
Mo., was arrested on the charge of try
lng to bribe voters.

The four-stor- y brick building of the
Harvest King Distilling company at
Kansas City, Mo., was destroyed by
Are, entailing a loss of f 400,o(K.

Friday, November 9.
Mrs. Mary Rrown died in Philadel

phia nf acute heart disease brought on

by taking a headache powder.
In a tenement house lire in New

York Mrs. James Ryan and John ,

11 years old. were fatally
burned.

A powder magazine of the Dupont
company, it. Tinley Park, near Chi
cae", exploded, killing one man and
doing great damage to property.

The department of justice at Wash-
ington has issuod instructions to S. J.
Lehman, special counsel, to begin pro
readings against the person or person?
believed to b implicated in the recent
embezzlement of fft 1.500 from the sub-treasur-

at Pt. I.ou' '.
Saturday, November 10.

Goat nklns to the vi-lu- e of $?.2.000,00
were imported into ti e United States
during the fiscal year 1906.

Tito Aero Club of America will hold
next v oar's balloon race for the James
Gordon Hen net t cup at i"t. Louis.

T;e Standard Oil company granted
a 5 and 10 per cent, advance in wages
to all employes of the refining branch.

Mrs. William Rush. 30 years old
was asphyxiated in bed at her hoint
at MartlnV Oroek. Pa., by coal gns
froia the kitchen range.

Jacob Han.-er-. Sr.. father of Jacot)
TTav.ser. Jr.. who was hanged last Feb
ruary at Johnstown. Pa., for wife mur-
der, tommittod sui ide from worry
f'Ver his son's fat.

Morr!.w. Noven-.be- r 12.
Miners Johti Zonosky and Joe Zol- -

?:.y were killed by falling rock in n

Mayfleid. Pa., mine.
Losrd flew irom a machine saw at

l.owUtown, Pa., and stabbed J. M.
Mowery in flu? abdomen.

The Illinois Grand Knight
of Pythias, ha?, ordered the immediate
construction of a f ir.0,000 home at De- -

Francis A. Wesley, of New Smiths
!Ile. stored and marketed 796 bushels

of ap:les. the largest crop so far raiS'
ed in Lehigh county. Pa.

nrigadier General Funston has left
Kansas City for St. Louis to take com
mand of thv rihitdon of the southwest
i ahir for oi l persons and orphan?.

Three electricians were struck and
Mlled by a train while making electrl
ral connections on the third rail of thfl
New York Central railroad in New
York city.

FIVE PERSONS SUFFOCATED

Woman and Four Children Dead In
New York Tenement Fire.

New York, Nov. 9. In a fire In aa
F.ast Side live-stor- y tenement house.
on Madison street a woman and het
four children were suffocated. The
family, named Ginsberg, occupies"
apartments on an upper floor and
their escape was cut off by the smok
and flames in the lower part of th
building. More than 50 women were.
taken down the fire escapes by fire
men. When the firemen arrived oh
the scene almost every window of the
building was crowded with womea
and children calling for aseietaneo,
The fire in the lower floors had filled
the halls and stairways with smoke
and cut off the means of escape. All
of them were taken down fire escapes
and ladders by the firemen who th?n
searched the halls and upper aprrt
ments. On the third floor they found
the bodies of three children on thl
fairs, where they had been overcome,

by the smoke. In one of the flata on
that floor they also found the bodies
of the woman and the fourth child.
who also had been suffocated.

STOKES NOT A CANDIDATE

Governor cf New Jersey Not After
S-- at In United States Senate.

Trenton. N J., Nov. 12. Governot
Stokes pave out a statement in which
he denies he is a candidate for United
States senator to succeed John F. Dry
dec, whose successor will be elected al
the coming session of the legislature
The governor's statement is prompted
by an article printed, giving an account
of a coaference between Congress
man Loudensla&er, State Assessor Da
vld Baird, State Treasurer Frank O.
Briggs and others. This conference
was held in the interest of Mr. Dry
den's and in the account
of the conference it was stated that
the governor was sending out emissa
ries to members of the legislature ia
the interest of his own candidacy. The
governon denies emphatically that he
has directly or indirectly solicited any
support. He says he is pursuing now
the policy he has followed ever since
his election, and that is to refrain from
using the offlce of governor for the ad-
vancement of himself to any other po-
litical honors.

SATISFACTION

November 6th, 1906.

Fifth district, Oliver H. Allen over An-
drew J. Loftin.

Seventh district. Chatham Calhoun
Lyon over David S. Lewis.

Ninth district, James Crawford Biggs
over William D. Merritt.

Twelfth district, James L. Webb over
John B. Spence.

These got the strength of their party
and as the personal element of the men
did not enter into the contest the vote
by townships is immaterial.

For solicitor Charles C. Daniels had no
opposition, nor did Col. W. H. Hood for
surveyor.

The average Democratic vote was
1,078, and the average majority 77G, in
ronnd numbers.

The average Republican vote was 397.

ter oound in nifs
15c. plugs.

Cures Grift
la TwoDayi.

on every fiM?jC?T DOX.25C.
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Chews Will Etnow
Proof Is in tho Chewing

Your Home
with a :

Stove.
made on a system which

economy for you.

They save fuel.

air tight heaters are
keep clean and in per-

fect condition than any other.

most satisfaction.

BEE2EHESB

Heat
:

Buck's
They are

means

Buck's
easier to

They give

BDsinSell &

that catarrh
Without healthStop your
Do you know

for medicine

Lool annoying,
The one

is
great

(Eomnpajm.

(pan

before all your health is crone.

That's why a 10-ce- nt plug of
SCHNAPPS is more economical
than a much larger plug of cheap
tobacco.

That's why SCHNAPPS wins all
classes of chewers : the rich, because
they do not find a chew to really
please them better at any price; the
poor, because they get their money's
worth of the real snappy chew and
flavor not found in the highly sweet-
ened mixtures. Neither the rich nor
the poor wish to chew tobacco so
intensely sweet that its true flavor
and tooth-preservi- ng quality are lost

Look for the word "SCHNAPPS"
on the tag, and on the plug under the
tag and then you have it the most
wholesome tobacco produced, with
just enough sweetening to preserve
the quality and bring out the flavor

the real tobacco flavor that stim

The wholesome flavor and delight-
ful, appetizing aroma of the tobacco
grown in the famous Piedmont to-

bacco belt continues to create and
popularize man's fondness for chew-
ing tobacco. Lovers of real tobacco
pass the good thing along one
chewer makes another chewer un-

til there are now many more chewers
and more pounds of tobacco chewed,
to the population, in those States
where SCHNAPPS tobacco was first
sold, than there are in the States
where SCHNAPPS has not yet been
offered to the trade.

Only choice selections of well ma-
tured, thoroughly cured tobaccos,
grown in the famous Piedmont
tobacco belt, are used in making
SCHNAPPS.

That's why it has a better quality
and more lasting flavor than the
tobacco formerly sold to chewers at
double the price they now pay for
SCHNAPPS.

1life becomes a burden to your-
self, family, and all your friends.

catarrh ruins brain workers?

that will cure catarrh in all its
offensive, loathsome forms.

medif jie that never fails to
cure called, Dr. Bennett's NEW LIFE.

ulates and satisfies.
trie voices ot the many thousands of peopleLto have been cured by this great medicine
useful in i"5n Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Diz- - Sold, at 50c

Strictly 10c and
R.J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Sale- m, N. C.

K.

, , " " ' UldVlUClD.

Benjamin Fairer No. S13 Locust St., C'jmden, N. J. writes:- - "I
was living in Norfolk, Va. fix ycav3 ago. At that time I had the
worst case of caUrrh I ever saw. My breath was very bad, the
sense of smell was almost entirely gcao. I had headaches nearly
all the time; and my stomach ret ;e-tai- n my food. A two
months treatment of Doctor Iier.net t3 NEW LIFE cured mc; and I
have not suffered any more of that old disease ; f .ice I took New Life. "

J. Hale Whaling, Memphis, Tom., writes:: "My little girl had
suffered of stomach trouble for several monthi. We tried all the
doctors m our town, until a friend told me of New Life. One bottle E y
CUred her." .Bennetfs NEW LIFE is so!d by all leadine dratnrfrt ! F

tr
C 2 Manufactured by

c occocoo To Cure a Cold in Qne ftnvcooccoccocoocco Take LraxaUVe CromO VUlIline Tablets.
SevMakboreoioW insist 12 months. Thfe S&matcre.8

Oo Lucky the MaaY
Who rides in a CORBITT BUGGY. Made of

the best material, well put together by skilled
workmen. FOE

BENNETT MEDICINE Co.. Norfolk, Va. J S

- - o
()
ooo
()oo
()Service. oJ o
()

grades of Buggies. Surreys. o
Wagons. o
BuggyCo, 8

N. C. ()o

aai m mmmm mDIGESTS WHAT YOU EATRWt IndtcMKoa. Soar Stomach. BelcUa of Can Etc

8
()
() r() Bviilt for
8
() We manufacturer all
() Carriages and Delivery

8 The Corbitt
() HENDERSON,

AAIUb g

A Gentle Laxative I
And Appetizer

Grove's Tcstebss M II ftiiZC
VCT

KoPajr. 50c;
( w sI -fcottSss IW VX

CCCCiCCCCCCO


